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TRE-EFORME R CASI
THE "POS'I" LLBEL SVIT.

ThB Coui o! 9MR'S BBIhc, BII L

[Chie/-ustice Sa A. A, Doasox presiding[

Present for the Crown--. P. DAvrDoN, Q.C.,
and J. A. OuarvT, Q. C.

Wedneeday, June 7.
On the re-assembling of the Court this

morning, Mr. Barry asked that he be allowed
unti! Friday to fyle his reply to the pies en-
tered by the defence yesterday.

Mr. Dohertf opposed the application and
stated that the defence was auxious that the
trial should coma off as saon as possible, and
expressed his surprise that Mr. Barry, from
bis remarks in Court a few mornings ago,
should make a'ny application for delay. The
application was granted.

Il la now the general impression, judging
from what bas taken place In Court, and the
laches and delays and demurrres, by the plain-
titfl attorneys that they do not want a trial
this session, if ut all. This opinion has pre-
vailed for the past few months, and it now
looks as if the opinion was correct. If Mr.
McNamea Is in earnest in demuring il Is, it le
said, a sure aigu h dces fnot want a trial, aise
wby throw sucho bstacles In the way. Wby
demur at al? Wby nlot bu anxious te arrive
at the troti? The deeundant Il auxious for
atrial, he las gone to considerabla expense
ta procura wituesses; lie Sas tried to force
the issue; the plainftf bas also e xpressed, by
his counsel, a wish for a complete expose.
Wby, ther, threse demurrers and laches and
delays? These arc the questions heard on
the etreets to-day on ail aides by the general
public, wbich bas taken such an intense Il-
terest in this celebratd case. One gentle-
man-r French Canadian-remarked this
morniug :" I am profoundi>y astoniedl at
the course taken b tihe plaintiff. I bave had
my doubts, but they ara dispal'ed.

* FawYs, Janu U1.

TEE PROSECUTION FîE A DEMUnRER TO THE PLEA
OF JUsTIFICATION--THE cASE EVIDENTLY
NOT TO DE FOUG T 0. 1ITS MERITS.

TsE PosT libi e ame up again in Court
this morning. This time the prosecutor
plays another card, which will necessarily
cause nuother delay before the merits oi the
case ae gone into.

A few minutes after the Chief Justice had
taken bis seat on the bench Mr. T. W. Ritchie,
Q.0., one of the Counsel ermployed by the
prosecutor, Mr. F. B. McNamee, fyled a do-
murrer ta the plo of justification fyled tast
Tuesday by 'Mr. C. J. Doherty. The grounds
Of the d-murer are as follo ws, as spacified in
writing and presented ta the Court::-

Canada:t
Province of Quiebec,
District of Montreal.

1N THE COURT OF QUEEWVS BIENCF.
(CROWN SIDE.)

THE QUEEN

r.
JnN PATRICK W«HELAN,

(Indictment for Libel.1
And the Honorable L. O. Loranger, Attor.

ney-General for the said Province of Quebec of
Our Lady the Queen,who prosecutes for our said
Lady the Quaen In this behalf as tL the pies
secondly pleaded, and styled "fa farther ple'
of the said John Patrick Whelan, by him
above pieaded, saith that the same and the
mattere therein contained in manner and
form as the sama are above pleaded and set
forth, are nt nsuflicient in law to bar or
preclade Our said Lady the Queaa from
prosecuting the said indictment against him,
the sid John P. Whelan, and thar our said
Lad7 the Queen la net bound by the law of
the laud ta answer the same; anid this he, the
said ouorable L. O. Lorangèr, wi prosecutes
as aforesaid, is readytIo verify.

Wherefore, the sa!d Honorable L-. O.
Loranger prays jrdgment declaring thty said
pWn, scondly pleadei by the said John
Patrick Whaluu, to be insflicient and tht
the same berejected.

Montreal, 9th Jine, 1882.
(Siged.) L, O. LonAcoma,

Attorney.General.
J. A. Ounsar, Q C.,
C.P. DAvbasoN, QC.

'liargument ou this point was ixed for
tc-morrow. Messis. Carter, Q.C, Rtchie,
Q.C., and D. Barry, apper for the proscun-
tion, andi Air. W. IL. Kerr, Q;C.,and MUr. C. J.,
Dohorty f&r tIe defence..

Thea imnreESion cutinua1to gaI.i groutra
that tho prosacrution dosM toc W'rtt abos ,fie
trial in.tie ca. Wheun tU p.roceedîng of
this mo-iug were ovtr the alsür wvas ais:
cussedi b>' knois of outsiders, whio aîgreed that*
tie technicallties brought femi -rr tg pc'e-
vent a trial reîo s;98. t.huf, thea
prosecutar dld not wJnt i ho pro".
duction.ai iltuesses at alLi; One gentla-
man, himself a t;wyer, saidi that if ,tIe plain-
tiff 'vas ns eager for deveiopmentsitrao the
Witness box as defeudant, ail wouldi be plain
Sailing, as aiso in a case o! such vast Impor-
tance ne legal technlcalitieu ahouldi bu at-
lovedi to intervene. "If I vase lu thre plain-
tiff'e place>" concluded tihe gentleman, "I
would ire intensely' aurions for a trial."

"Bat suppose you were gutity'," asked a
OaT reporter.•
"Oh, ln that case, I might demur to a pies

of justification," vas tho reply.

tiaturday, Jone 10.
Tihe cause celebre of Francis B. McNamee

against John P. Whelan, Manager of Tis
PosT, for criminal libel was again before the
Court of Queen's Bench this morning. His
Honor Chief-Justice Sir A. A. Dorion, pre-
sided, Mesers. T. W. Eitchie, QG0., Edward
Carter, Q.C, and Dens-Barry appearing for
the private prosecution, and Masers. W. H.
Kerr, Q C., and C. J. Doherty for the de-
fance. Mr. A. Onimet, Q.O., was present for
the Crown.

The prosecutor in the case, Mr. F. B.
McNamee, was not ln Court, owIng ta his
absence from the city. Ris presence, from
present Indications, wili not n all probability
be required, as the tactics now being adopted
by bis counsel show plainly enough that I sla
understood that the objections and legal
technicalîties now being raiset are Intended
to put back the case until next ter-m.
It la altogether unilkely that the
trua merita will be gone into ut ti
session of the Court owing to the delay causet
by the objections to the plea of justification
ln the shape of the demurrer fyled by Mr.
Ritcile yesterday. The generai Impression
la that if Mr. McNameae was s anxious te
vindicate bis character ha ould compel the
defendant t prove the charges at once.

TO-DAY'S PiciacEDINGs.

On the opening of the proceedinga thie
morning Mr. Carter, in the absence of Mr.
Ritchie, asked that the case be adjourned tilt
Mr. Ritchie should arrive.

Mr. Ra fo the defeuca insistei on pro.
ceeding ut once.

11r. CARTER for tie prosecution contended
that the case was fixed for Il o'clock.

The Hon. Judge said the case bal been
fixed for ton o'clock.

ir. CARTER insitedo0 1au ving the dolsy,
and the dufence continuing t resist,f!Mr.
Ritchie asrived, and the Court ordered thu ar-
gument to proceed.

Mr. Ris-rins opeinetd fr the preecuation.
Ha raid this inictment is fur a libel publis-
ad in Tue PorT on tie 15th March last. Tie
indictmnent la under section 22d ci 37 Vie.,
c 33. The defendartt pleaded tw o ple, one
of c nDot guilty and the cther of justifica-
tien. The firet chgrge int the ar-
ticle complaindi iat ns that ir.
McName was imong the tirst to introduce
Fenianisrm into Mlontre!, andI edeavored to
graft it C-n tir St. Patrick's siociety.

2nd. That he betrayed bis dupes ta the
Go-venment for money.

Drd. That tue was a crimn and a hunty
broker.

4th. That he ffrodi mouey Loa pirsOL tO
u put dayi-lght" through snother.

The learned Couasel spoke of the grmvtity
of such charges and argued strenuounsy that
according to the Englsh lia the deinirdant
was obliged whn ple.dilng justification to
give specific information of simo and place
in order thsat the prosecutor might know ow
to rebutt the accusation or prove iis inuo-
cence. The authorities wee cle ar tat in a
libaL where an indictable offence was
charged, the.Pame atîount of precisionr should
he used lu prephring the plea of justification,
as if it vicre the indictmont upon wbieb the
rorson accusad was ta stand lis trial Under
the presei circumstances there was no other
course t be pursued by the prosecu-
tion than ta demurr ta the plea Mr.
Ritehle cited various Englsh autiaorities ta '
the eflht that in casas simUlr ta the one ae.
fore the Court justification should be always
specifically and specialy plesded. The pro-
secutor and not the defendant was on trial
and that being virtually the case it could
not be expected he was going to clear him-
soif of charges, the cbaracter of which he was
not fully aware. In the first place no
usumes or time were given la the
charge that le induced persans ta jobn
the Fenian orgasnz.tion. In the second
place no names were given as t waho wers
lis dupes by is botrayal of thEir coufidence
in giving information ta the Government.
in the ts- place, in the charge that he was
a crimp and a bounty broker, no numes, time
or plac were montioned, and lastly.,
that he haod attemiptel to commIssIon
another to commit murrder, th name of the
party whom he bwished ta commssion Was
omit tt lin the pies. Ou thee grounds le
crintaudatd the plea to be insulflient. Ho
aiso coitended that e«ven if frue they
Were marily idividtial actP, and were,
tborefore, not pubilshied for tlu bene-fit
cf tir public. I tIher wer' the de-
fendant sirouldt how u what mannieer thy
wero ta bondfit Lie publie. Introducing
Fenianism might effect public Iutereste, but
he Itied taroee how baunty-barketage or ofer-
trg monay ta a man ta putdyligiht througir
another'> did. In the latter csse he asout), If
gulltr,, be exposed in the legItimate way. -

Mr. iARTEaI then clitd vrious aurtOrities
froma the Englil taw on the ulîjeat.L

H kils iosoR, however," sId .thore irs no
diiculty' on tîat jarlctular point, as In .the
Dr. ilewman caso thIe plan bad a Oe renua-ed
tirc times. . .

fi KER., Q.C., ore the defence, baid t Tbii
case comes up on a danurrer, tie judgmnenrt
On whIch. IL Loped, wil! have the ellect of
settlin the practice a-s t Io t- proper method
ef plead)ug a plea ,f jastification to un In-
dictment for libel. 'Vie w-as pecaliarby rie-
rral, imumuch r a i e lit twoa fera> aI

thisi Court tirera lad tain renderedt Ltùo judg-
monts which avare consideredi contradictory n
tula question,. -Tire question ta bme decid
vanswhether- a pies e! iusftification enna Le
pleadedi la goeseal ternis, or whlotler it inust
necessarily' net forth detaile t-il articulurs,
To sastala flair airjactions folthe pieu as filed,
tire eminent- counsel for Lie prosecution de-.-
pendoed enLisely' an Englsh authorities, anti
sot evn tire mont recent English autirori-
Lies, tiré cases aitecd b>' tiremr bsing
mas>' of Lteoer-ruledi aven An England.
Bat tire leanned cunsel contandedi thnt unden
our statuto Lie same particularlty.et plemding
vas not roquiredi as under tiraEnglîih aaute,
asti consequently' tire authoritli c ited were
inapplicable. Ho raeerred te tire Englih
Act (Lord Oampbell's Aot) snd tire Lot o!
Canadi, 37 VIot., c, 38, sect. 0, to show tire

diffarence between the two act. He farther
citetd numers authorities to sboi that e-en
in England no suah paiticulsrity fpleading
was required as contended t y tbe
prosecution, and that the most bat ould
be mquired would be the fyllng'n s.-!
dlition to the plea of a bill of part onlarse
The systema of special plading ,bi
once had reigned supreme beforeo
Courts had of late yeare come to b e leowk1 i
upon as a disgrace, and was no longer in vogue
the tendency of the recent jurisprudence
being towards allowing much greater latitude.
in pleading. This system oftspecli pleadIng
had In fact come to be an art, and in almost
overv case It was îequired to retain a spécial
pleader to draft even the i simplest
pies, andi IL had often resultedi lt
burking justice. In thia v qutry w-
bad never fallen into that vicious
practice. Our statute required moraly that
there aould be alleged "the truth of the
matters charged," whreas the English statute
went further. and required that the trtt of
such matter ahouldbe pleaded with-thesame
particuIarity as required in pleadinga jutifi-
cation to an action for defamalion. iUnlesa
these latter wordas were to b taken as having
no meaning at al, It was impossible to decide,
as the counsel for the prosecution wished to
have it decided, that under a statute which
atudiously Evoided inserting them, the salue
particularity of pieadlng vas to be required
as under one where they ad been In-
sorted. The learned counsel referred ti
the cases of the Queen vs. Sille, and
the Queen vs. Baxter, where general pleashad
been fyled, and proof allowed and made there-
under, and the case of the Queen ns. Cauvier,
where it had beau found impossible to com-
prese into a special plea all the facts which
tLe defendaut wiaired to offer in supportof
the general charge made. An attempt had
been made to represent that it was for the
public benefit that the chaargea made hould
b publisbed. Surely no argument was
needdtr teablish that if these charges w-ere
true, then it was of the greatest pub-
lic inter..st that they shoulitd bd made
publ. Jr thi muan McNamee lad
been, a. aieged, gutlty of introducing
Fe:i:ism, anild thon turning around ari
br.ely -alliug th um-n ersofen that Sociaty,
woul it b e pretendeI tihat his a- t was one in
whici Lthe punlic bad no iwres:? Surely it
was cf th mont vital impo:-tcnce tiat
such a deed ioultdi e r-'de krnown, itat
suc L n garngrene- in society siouild ie su --;t-
ci to the cauteriztag inflaeu t oCfpultiAc
opinion. Agai, if Ie had be-n gulty of
bounty.brokintg andn onspiracy duricg -he
Amet ican war-, Le lind violated a statatoe îo
public lav of ti land.

The CHsE-JnsTicE--Da you thinkai ie
principle ist univnrsal? For instance, surp-
pose a womcan s-ira twenty-five years ago k-ep8t
a oustetof 111-fame, to have rince refsormed
and buen rrrsied and living respectably, do
you consider J't wold b in tire public uumes-
est that the fact that shie had kopt such a
house thnreby violating the law, shouldi bu,
publisied.

Mr. Kr-No, but the case i lurdlyras-
allel. Shire may Lave beeni t one timeZa
atpublic woman," but canot nvo chansed
and become a "public man," ecre we have
to deal with a mat striving to figure in the
latter captcity, posing as ua leador of a. clss
iwthe community, and surely t l public In-
terest requires that if such a man be gulatyofi
the serious charges laid at bis doors the pub-
lic sbould be put on thtir guard against him,
and tiat portion of the population whom he
fain would lead taught what manner of man
le la.

Mr. CMTE harving aid n Mfw word in re-
ply, citing authorities to support the preten-
Flons already advanced by him, the Chief
Justice anounced thnt he ivould give judg-
ment on Tuesd3y.

Tuesday, Jane 13.
The Comt room ias wela filled this morn-

ing by manber of thae legal fraternity and
spectatare to Lear te decision of Ghiel-
J ustice Dorlon on the legal point or olbjeciuin
rasld by the prosecution to thi special plea
fyled by tbo manager of TH' POR. Tie lion.
Judge went iutoa nitengthy retvew and dis-
cusslon of the law of ll ais fr aS, the
ple 'a s concerned.11 i eveantuily ined
thnt a piea of justifi:ation murz be specific i r
regard to the chaîrgos mania againnt thre.persou
alieged.l to bu libuied. The followiag is hia
jadgmienon the durauror : -
' The parties hiav beau hIearil on a derourrer

to a general plea Cf justification fy!l ln un-
swer to an indictmaut for libel. The arti -ei
complainiEd of s libellons, nv's publiliid in
Ta Pos' newspaper of the dide 15th t'rc
Let. It ithreat tAn Iudictrat;' anci œtu-
talus a sertis of charges ugawinF thir pra. rit-
1cr. (The J-gv bine rs:d tbe n'rticle ) Thr-
plea offei-I tojtify ibis lbBal, rCitrates i-r
idenatical words the chpargezoi tthemiovea, saetd
EZLtr5 ribatIre>' are tru, rin tinlt was fr
tJr nublic bnefit that tie.' sc.uld
brr pelishl'ed 'Tho d mrr gen:ai
i:u tl r01 ti all foM'd t Ela.:,
waithatr nzee:.cptionî tuat in it conclunions
it dosahi-r- for jagn ant an thft a
vii c- tb - fair of t he preaeticn
as if no u ad lbc-n y[d' , r' is.lhe-
oustoam in Euaglît brut r''rd~y Dm.vnfl ni
thc plon b- Jichtd r:um!intril ie r--
jactedi

Formi-ra ft de(fnlaW on -an -r&tuation
cf UtreL; tot r.lowedî ito ol-aI tic truth
of thea charges mati- ,'s a dîefe'nce o snch 'ac-.
cuntior, lut by' L.ba Iimperal -Statute, ansd 7
Victoils. ivuwnas Lord CîmpieUu Art, a I
part>' b.00eed af tlie 'as pctr±tc toe
piead au a justification tl.o·tæath cf the

cha'rg'cs allenaed as Liblous also by'
tînt staluteoI ias ennateti that ini suchi
ples of justifieation tihe truth cf" tire
chargés matie sironuld ho pleudedin lahLe msn-
ner then requiredl in pleadiing justi¶cation;ilu
a civil action fer defamationi, anudturthr tirati
tire party shrouldl allege tire particuiat fdcta b>'
sassan ai which it was lot tire publIc inter.-
este thrat such chirzgos ehouldi b publls'ed.
B>' Lire English 1ev, tire parties ln a civii
actien fer defamatien wvere alvaye ualoell td
plead the truthr of mIßbel, sud therofôör'e'ire

provision made la the criminal Statute flxd
.a preclae method of pleading jastification in
a criminal action, inasauch as the manner of
so pleading in civil mattera vas wtel estab-
lshed and underatood.

Theaata lase required that the paticular
ýaôts #hfàh made IL for the public benefit
that the charges should be pnblished, should
be specially set forth in the plea. The Queen

s. Newman i a atriktng instance of the pre.
ciélon -required la pleading justificatioh lu
England. In that case the plea of justiloa-
tion was fylei and demurred to and upon the
deniurrer was amended, and again
demurred ta and again -amended.
Therea i no dobt that accordtig te the Eng-
lih practice ail the facts oreled upon muss be
specifically stated lu the plea. The rne la
laid downI several cases that ln a plea of
this nature the charges must be stated with
the same procision as would be requlred Inan
indictment. This point.was decided, among
other cases, in that of Janson vs. Stewart. It
was not titi 1874 that the law was amended
In danada so as te allow proof dt the mattera
charged In a libel te be offered. This was doue
by the Act 37 Vict., ch. 38. In adopting this
statute the Dominion Parliament followed ai-
most exactly th e Englîsh Act, but omitted the
words 'in manner were required la pleading
justification te a civil action for defamation,"
and also the words "requiring that the par-
ticular facts, by reason of which It was for
the public beneût that the article was pub.
lished, should be set forth." In this case the
detendant contends that It la sufficient te fol-
low the wards of the Canadian statute, and
states that the matters charged are true, thut
ILt was for tho public becefit that they were
published, and that Il le not naessary ta give
partlcular facts. The prosncation, on the
other hand, maintains that iL i neces-
sary, us in England, ta do so. It
le the first time that this qurstion ls
directly raised b-fore our Courts. What i ta
be decided is w ether tie tortn of expression
of our Statute makes the requirements of the
pieu different fromtIose uîrd'er tireoEglish
Statute. It would. have buern dificult for our
Parliament tao refer ta any standard of a pIe-a
of juitiiestion incivil cues, owing ta the
diñrence in ina upon that suject in thle
varions Provincee, as alo ao thrfact, tat in 
saine Provinces suc a picula r.nknown in
civil cases. It would have betn cqually
difficult for tie legislature ta rtfr in our art
ta Lord Campbl V Act a3 ftliig tha require-
menta of such Pa pie, inasmuch as in England
tere has been a total chtaue i ie rime-rtice
and ruode of pleading sinfIcu theuncront af
Lord Carnpbll's Act. bnd to requir under
our Statute a pleau in the fora rit tipt lime
regnited ia English civil casei; would have
beeun goiag backward retier thant forward in
legislatlon. Moreover, such a reference
would hava oeeu toa Ia- not
genrally understood In this country.

robaibly tise were tie reaons for the fi rst
omissiion icn our act, but they do not apply
fa te second omission. tiowever, threaon
o it caun casily be undcrstood, hîrving
omnitted the words prescribing the manner of
pleading the truth, bal the Legislature in-
serted thsu words requiring the mentioning
of the particular facts wich made the publi-
cation neccesary for the publia benedit, iL
would have led Inevitably t athe conclusion
that it vould not be necessary ta state the
particitars of the factso charged in the libel.
I considur our stitute, utterly irrespective of
the Englieh Iw, and I am of opinion that the
cases cited as having been decidei lu Eng-
land do not apply under our tatute, but I am
of opinion tbt tire statute must be interpret-
ed with reforonce ta the several rules if plead-
ing and evidence. It l a generTal ze- o!
pleading lanour courts tîat ail facts plended
in aucidlance, must bae sa plesded specifically,
and tht thre muet b given lu the plea euf-
fiaient detail as ta tIme, place and circum-
stances, ta cnable the party, ta whom such
facts are opposed, t meet tie same.
And IL i aisa a rule o! evidence that a party
cannot proveo any facl which ias no. beena s
pleaded. To allow the opposite course to b
adîopted would De uinjust ta a complainaunt.
The defendaist wishing ta justify' Lis conduct
:s boandto et forth precise facta which he
inten-ds ta prove as such j:ietification, not
with iil the technicalîties a ithe Engbilb law,
tut wvith suflicient precision ta enble the
opposito party tu delend hiramelf.

I ami, tberefore, of opinion tiat the pies in
lthe pIrsent oaase isflusulicient aJnd tat the !
demurrer should be maintained. However,
an thi i te filt time tis question Las
cz:nie up, tid as ILt l one of greatlImportancej
tittjurieptudence should b settlod, should
tL parties exprees à desiru- to amnd the
pla or put in a newone,I would be disposed
ta rant sucli application,

in, Kntir Q. C., than rojo andaid tint, in
accarann witi th Jre's dcciin, hî

ould bi rc dy tO. îyle pkitA ce r:qi.ii

't tL' R-ri, Q C.. felloîvud ni t- U 1at rî; a
i. wu; tu r- iaw-aionr o! liibe prosecuti'no b
r:n-,te nyela bu t tht ini ti contrry
t he a-wre quitu -e ty n. oilig to prcetied

.. i':s- tu a-'rted his ariety to
h:r- t'hn cari prooiadedl vh. 1

-ir. KerIC C itat1.cç ho quite ndestood
thir :-osen -r-l ''by wuld hra every
nrpr'itjl io;f 'yivInga îli d aytid for the

r . 'n th, d' alter to-mrrow.

. FRIGH-IF UL ACCIDENiT. ·

*QtT, Jasé l -.--Nhns 'aa b'îen re-ceivedl
hera of a frighttul accident vwMai nccuirred at
Montmorrtci 1411is. A ftutnnrnamedi Lint
borgo was drlvlng lame Is ugrh ter, n maer-
rièd womsn,whlevesseven childrou, whan

LIa hanse t1euame unm'înegsble nar Lire
bridge an tihe roadi wbichr nrosses tire river.
About 300 feet aboave tire (alla tire vehricle
struck sire bridge wîih anah violence as toe
i rosi away ·tie guard, trowilng Labarge ont
%pon tire bridge, but pitching tirhe woman,
borse and curt Intô tire boiling torrent, wiai
imnediately swept tirera ever 'ire terrible
'abysa, s. fal cf nearly' 8ÔO foot. .Tire body' of
lire. Richard 'vas subsequently foend at tire
foot cf thec falle, nous Hall'. dam,

IRELANDU
IN -AND-U 01 of0 PABILÂMMT!,

TH1E LAND WA1I
LosDo, Jaune 7.-In tie House of Com-

mons, in the debate on the amendnent to
the Repression Bill offered by Mr. Russell,
Liberal, defining Intimidation as threats or
acte et violence ta person or property, or In-
citement threto, Mr. Dillon defended the
system of boycotting, which hae advocated In
public speeches as within the law. He de-
claret that but for that system, « eoonlight"
outrages would lave begun a year earlier than
they did, and would not have begun at aIl If
the Land League bati beau laft at liberty.
He admitted that the system of boycotting
hai been grosely abusatd for the gratification
of private malice.

Bir William Harcourt said the Governmont
were willing te accept any amendment con-
statent with the putting down of boycotting.

Mr. Cowe, Radical, said he deired the
sama treatment for Irish tenante as foi Eng-
lie ttiades unionista.

r. G ladLtone maintained that the ill se-
cured such treatment.

Losoas, June 7.-Davitt la sleech at
Liverpool, last night, said he favoured the
land becoming national property. li con-
sidered that the sol of Irelanud could Du pur.
chased lor tha tenante for £140.000,000 In
Gov'ernrmoDt ibond, payable in 50 yenrs. He
denouneti d Dublin Castie ule ns ua manuustrous
failure.

LoVuos, JUne S.-Thi drbatE a-- tIre ie-
pression b',llra s:a rsumed in tne oieti aiof
Coinmons to-night.

Mnr. RusseIl's narnendîments defining intimi-
dauion as thrretis or acts of violonce to er-
sous or property, or incitemnent ilereto, was
rejected.

Refore tha vote Sir Wm. Harcourt ider-
took to insert the words, '> provilg nuts
prescribel by this clause must, to be pundIïi-
able, bu doue iwitit animus." -*

Mr. Parnelli declared tie sa-callot cones-
sion manide the clause vorse.

The amendment offred by Mr. Parnieli,
scelcing to deine intimidatIon, and liriting
it to certain definitn acte, was rejected.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, suipportlng the arneid-
ment, accused the Miniatry of imbecility.
Objection was mande, but the chairman ruled
that thi lanugage was iot unparliamentasry.

The iews of tle inurder of Bourke created
a sensation ii the louse ef Commons to-
night. Mr. Parnell and other Iris niembera
expressei regret ut the assassination. 'Tey
stated that the Land League of Gort district
ciased ta exiat six monthesago.

Douir.îs, June 8.-Walter Bourke, a Galway
landlord, was abat dead to-day. A soldier,
his escort, was alo killed. A volley was
fired at Bourbe and bils escort from behind a
wall as they were riding nonr Gort. Both
feli dead. Bourke was a magistrate, nuit son
Of the late Crown FOlicitor. li was a bar-
rieter, and had amassed a fortune In Inta.
Ele contested the seat in Parliameut for
Maya against Nelson, had disputes with ten-
ants, and recently left London ta airy ont
evictions. A few month ago he entered the
church ut Carraro with a rii while mass
was being celebrated. The priest ordered
him t leave. He escaped by the aide donr
to avolid belng mobbed.

Coa, June 9.-DavItt, adriressing a inet-
ing this evening, explainedt that iis abject
lu going to America was ta maie anu apperl
toward the support of Anna Parnell and the
Ladies' League, and contradict the lying
rutnor of a salit In the League.

Taov, N.Y., June 8.-Michael Davitt, the
Irish leader, luas cabledf iat ha will bue In
Troy at te festival of the Amalgamated
Lund League on July 4th.

Dunui, Jane 9.-Large rewards have bean
offlreri for the arrest of the murderers of Mr.
Bourke and is escort, or information ilead-
ing thereto. Mr. Bourke's watch and the
soinile' rifl were taken by the assassins.rIT

QUs'rSrOwNî, Jane 9.--Daviit, addressiag a
crowd beforo emubarking for America to-day',
sad the Irish cause was ta bu won bya strong
appeai ta justice, not to the wild justice of
revenge.

BALLtNA, say 9.-Tre inquest in the crise
of Melady, shmot ditinlrig a disturbance between
tii people nid the contabuilary, hi. bea
cnucuir!ed. Fliteen of thjer jry relurned a
verdict if death caused b:? a gieunhot wound
htili:te byn te Irin Constablary. The jury
expresscd sympatby witi the reblrtiVes iof
Miladv, ind recommended ithe Govenrnmeint
to comupensate temar. «

DuBn;, JUne 10.--Rporta cncerning to
aranrianri oims have created a profounl fientai-
tion in Dublin Th- Lorîa Lieutenant andI

rmanr:nt iiias ower> tt tba tlle until
1hte last niglat sending instructions ta varions
patte or tie courtry regardirng the proteGuair
of landlords and cfficials In danger. The
f--eling of despoulerncy base woqrever grenier
nami thne feeling ls iatenîsilix by' Lhe tac t Liat
aire egricnlitur-. plrolp*ect throagh the couintry'
la part icuilrly turbît. 'rie attempt te as.-
î'înntîe 1" rms rcwn Tueur Ballina aes as
work ai duinre Six men epproached im n l
a fibd and askedi him why> he took lihe terra
a-ien iwarned not La. Six- abats vers tiredi
at him. Ta-a ballets Icodgedi la hie tLtghb.
Brown was Imuund insenalbiù... Ho la ageti (00
sud will probabily Oie. A police patrol pasti
ed thre sceae of tire outrage ten mnnutes le.-
fore. Four arresta irava bean matie au sue-
plor . Tire attemipt te miurder East, an e:x-
tensive farmer sud mii ovuer lu thra County
Roscommon vas miso daring. Trea men
viLlh blackenedi faces, -carryîng bheavy bmud.-
geons, jatnpedi over tira wall of hls basn y'ard
lu day tiine anti attaokedi hlma savagely'. His
son came to bis assistance but vas compellod
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to fiee. East'a wife came but the assailants
threatened to murder her. The assaillants
then shot Eut in the hip, kne and ankle.
Eie lnklçg rapidly. Four men were ar-

ed e coutid not Identify any.
.LoDOir,'ine l.-Davitt fa reportet as

deiylà thpti theresla a split In the Land
League anudParnell'a followers are breaking
away from bis guidance.

LoNDO, June 10.-Three handred soldiers
and police have been drafted into the district
whare Bourke was shot. The persons ar-
restet have been released.

DU7irN, Jaue Il .- The Irf6i bishops have
fssued un address to theird focks, promising
the support of the clergy to the people ln
peacefully sgitatIng for their rights, but cou-
deme lng us the woret enemios to the country,
the men who recommended lllegal courses,
particularly those belonging to secret socletiee.
The bishopa coudeon the recent horrible
murders, but belive they were due to evic-
Lions, which It la the duty of the Government
to ttop at ail cost.

LONDoN, Joue 1.-A Democratic nmeeting
was held lu Hyde Park this alternoon te pro-
test against the Repression bill. Thirty
thousand were present. Baveral English and
Irish members of Parliament attended.
Cowen, Radical member of Parliament, vigor-
ously dnouanced coerclon. The proceedingr
were orderly.

Nzw Yon, June 1O.-The Ilerald's Londat
special says:-" The Rpression Act grindt.
its slow way trough the Cornmittee debates
with dry discussions on law pointe which
thraten to grow interrinable. If ever the
Goverument hopedI to ge the new Coercion
Act passed In a Ihurry, that hope must now
begin to vanth. Now and then thp Irish
members tireaten to abandon ail further op-
position tothemonsure, but uulesessomething
very unforeseen should happen, Parneill and
his friends will probably offer steady, rlent-
leCs opposition ta the progress of the
bill. Tira are areadiy over two
hundretd amendmonta downc an thi paper,
and as fIere il npractically n iit;;to
the numbur of amiiiendments and noe clauses
thait nay b proposed, the Government imay
wgdi reg.rd tho fu:tiro with sûmething like
dismay. So fau there ihas lien admirable
Lamper shown, excep1 t line short passage be-
tween Mr. Forster and O'lly. St(i the
temper on Loth sides is becoming saoursand
probiably befor thi end of u ent week there
will le a direct conflict betweon the Parnell-'fteg and the G overnruent. At the ame tite,
public opinion in England la growing very
strong againat the l'revention of Crime bilh
as ling fiar too despotic and wide-reacling.
This makes it difficu IL for the Governmntt to
bIng thir heavy battalions to bear en the
Irish party. Davitt's speeches cause a goodi
deaîl o comment.

LoNieoN, June 2-Serioua dipcenhbiuoiaIn
the Cabinet ari' rumored. Sir W. ileccourt
insista orn carrying the Crime Pravention
billf il itÉmost stringent forin. Ir. Cham-
berlain andir Charüe Dlke take an oppu-
site view. TIc relations of the mmberis of
the Cabiret are becoming dailyn more strained,
and a break up is regarder!i as tmong the
immuediate probabilities. It ls saii Kr.
Chamber]aini and Sir Charles Dilke are con-
templatin, resIgnation. Neitier Mr. Cham-
brlana nor Sir Charles Dilke bas ever spoken
la support of the Crime Preventien bill, and
their sllence causes cur'oua comment. It is
aiso noticed that both l the House and
lobbies they maintain a sympathetic, even
friendly, attitude toward Mr. Parnell.

DUBLIN, Jane 12.-Ia conserju3nce of the
statement of Air. Gladstone In te House of
Commons that h bhail received no ramona-
trance from the Irish judges against the pro-
visions of the Represaon bli, the juzdges beld
a private meeting and passed resoltions pro-
testing agalnst trials bing hrld by a com-
mission of three judges without juries. lu
order to avid further miesapprehension, the
judges forwarded the reeolntions to the olii-
ciel resiadence of Mr. Gladstone. lu the
icnt ot tahe bill passing tith its obnoxious

provisions, Baron Fitzgeraldti Will resign. It
is generailly understoodi that whien the bill
passes, Mr. William Johnson, Attorney-
General for ireland, wililb braised tio the
bunch.

Lon>o, June 12.-The aumber of suspects
now irnprisonedsle 2133.

LiEnuc, Junue 12.-The Corporation has
co'nferred th reedom of the city on Davitt,

TS ELORDS.
LoDoN', June 12-In the flousae of Lords

thit afternoun, Lari Granville statd that
Admirai S-y tour war 3empowted to land sail-
ore at Alexandria if necensarv.

Tie Housu by 128 ta 132, rafused to order
the tll legaliing mariagu with ideceased
wlfv'Fl sistor, to a sconti reading.

TUE COIIMONS.
Mir. Trevelyau, repiving to Mr. C Kelly,

said Jun Gnnn bad beena offeredI is re-
iefi if ni' iigedI to go ta America. Rav-

irt refuscd tii1 condition le could not ae
r-iensut.

Coiusit-ration of the Repression bill vas
nrsumcd.

Mr. HtalyI movedA u amnidment that
exclusive dealing bu not considered intimi-
dti. - RnjRected.

Claus foiu, ienrling ail auni defining n-
tinld''ion, wras adopter- Cluse fire, con-
,mntngt riota and othes afleaces, vas taken

iup, thre st tian declaring that an>' persan whro
lrses part iun ny riet or unlawful assembly
shah.te gurity' of an offence against thi:Âctr
was n'lîrptird.

Ms. Cumb'erlain Eaid-hie iradi ralorroed the
ruj!capurions cheesefrem Amerlos, made

from lard, toi tire Departmeutal Commnittea.
île Urung bt the AXdmnistrtione act wouldi dent
waith tihe luesunoa o! ir.a suie.

Trie Ilome RaIera to-nlght deoided .not te
ôtfe- au>' systemfatic . obstruction ta tira
Repression bih. L _

Genuerai Ignatief,, at ii own reqaie a
beau releasad from tire poato Ruml-anMlh
tes ef Interior on tire round e!lihelh
Ho retains:the membership of tie Conoil
the Empire. Count Teistain has boen a.t.
poînted Minister cf.te Intorioré


